Facility Overview Map for
2101 Medical District Drive, Dallas, Texas 75235

Southwestern Medical District/
Parkland Station

Legend

- You are here
- Rail Station Platform
- Bus Departures
- Ticket Vending Machine
- Parking
- Stairs
- Escalator
- Elevator
- Bicycle Parking
- Pedestrian Crosswalk
- Hospital
- No Smoking Areas
  (Outlined in RED)

Where to Board Bus

A 404 • All SWMD Hospitals, N. Campus, Bass Center
B 749 • Downtown Dallas, Children’s Medical Center
C 525 • Children’s Medical Center, 705 • Medical/Market Station
D 453 • All SWMD Hospitals, Clements University Hospital
E 409 • Illinois Rail Station
F 29 • Downtown Dallas, 29 • Burbank
G 408 • All SWMD Hospitals, N. Campus, Bass Center, Clements Univ. Hosp.
H 27 • Downtown Dallas
I 405 • All SWMD Hospitals, Clements Univ. Hosp.
J 544 • All SWMD Hospitals, N. Campus, Bass Center, Clements Univ. Hosp.
K Paratransit
L 822 • Parkland, Zale Lipshy, Children’s Medical Center, Medical/Market Station
M Children’s Health Shuttle, Rail Disruption Shuttle
N Wait Time
O Wait Time
P 704 • Parkland, (24 Hour Service)

For next arrival times, text: DART 29826 to 41411

call 214-979-1111 or DART.org

Effect: August 27, 2018

No Smoking Areas

Highlighted in Red. Violators Subject to Fine.
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